
SWEET POTATO FRIES | $5.59
Served with chipotle aioli

TOWN NACHOS | $13.99
Fire roasted chicken, melted cheese, 
guacamole, sour cream, chipotle 
aioli, black beans, corn, pico de gallo 

PESTO CHICKEN 
FLATBREAD | $10.99
Pesto base, grilled chicken, roasted 
red peppers, mozzarella cheese, 
topped with glazed balsamic

GF GRILLED CAPRESE 
SHRIMP | $12.99
Grilled shrimp atop fresh tomato and 
mozzarella slices. Drizzled with fresh 
basil and balsamic glaze

WINGS
Buffalo, bbq teriyaki
6 Piece $9.49 | 12 Piece $15.99

CORN BEEF REUBEN
SPRING ROLLS | $11.59
Served with thousand island
dipping sauce

BASKET OF
FRENCH FRIES | $4.99
Plain fries

LOADED CHEESE FRIES | $9.99
House fries topped with bacon
bits and mozzarella. Served with
ranch dressing

COCONUT SHRIMP | $10.29
Six shrimp served with zesty 
orange sauce

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD | $5.59
Toasted with mozzarella cheese

PLAIN GARLIC BREAD | $3.89
Served with marinara sauce

MOZZARELLA STICKS | $9.99
Served with marinara sauce

ONION RINGS | $5.99
Basket of thick cut beer battered 
onion rings

Choice of bbq, buffalo, teriyaki
sweet chili

CRISPY CALAMARI | $11.99
Plain - lightly fried

RHODE ISLAND 
CALAMARI | $12.99
Tossed with banana peppers, garlic 
oil, and herbs. Served with marinara

NEW ENGLAND 
STUFFIE | $3.89 EACH
RI Quahog herbed stuffing baked 
and served on a quahog shell

CHICKEN TENDERS | $10.79

Appetizers

Craft Burgers
All burgers made with fresh black angus beef.

HAMBURGER | $7.99
Served with lettuce and tomato
Cheese +$0.60
Bacon +$1.99

ANGUS BLUE BURGER | $10.59
Topped with caramelized onions, 
mushrooms, herbed mayo and
gorgonzola crumbles

STEAKHOUSE BURGER | $10.59
Sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese,
onion rings and a-1 steak sauce

ADD ONS
Fries $3.29, onion rings $4.25,
sweet potato fries $4.25, cole slaw $2.25,
gluten free bun $1.59

TOWN BURGER | $12.99
2 Patties. Fried onions, mushrooms, 
four cheese blend, bbq sauce, bacon,
lettuce and tomatoes.

BARBECUE COWBOY
BURGER | $10.59
Bacon, aged cheddar, bbq sauce
and coleslaw

Entrées
MEATLOAF | $14.99
Bacon wrapped meatloaf topped with a beef demi-glace, served with 
your choice of two sides

CHICKEN PARMESAN | $16.99
Herb crusted cutlet topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese 
and choice of pasta

CHICKEN PICCATA | $16.99
Artichokes, capers in a lemon butter sauce, served with your 
choice of two sides

CHICKEN MARSALA | $16.99
Mushrooms and marsala wine sauce, served with your 
choice of two sides

CHICKEN TENDERS | $13.99
Served with fries, coleslaw and choice of bbq or ranch

FAROE ISLAND SALMON | $18.99
Glazed in a sweet chili sauce, served with your choice of two sides

FISHERMAN'S PLATTER | $22.99
Fresh clam strips, scallops, shrimp and haddock served with fries, 
coleslaw and tartar

FISH & CHIPS | $15.49
Haddock served with fries, coleslaw and tartar

FRIED SHRIMP | $15.99
Served with fries, coleslaw and tartar

FRIED SCALLOPS | $14.99
Served with fries, coleslaw and tartar

CRABMEAT STUFFED SOLE | $19.99
Topped with a lobster cream sauce with your choice of two sides

BAKED HADDOCK | $17.99
Topped with butter, herbs, and cracker crumbs with your 
choice of two sides 

BROILED SCALLOPS | $MP
Topped with crumbled crackers, butter and herbs, served with your 
choice of two sides

SIDES
Herb Rice | Broccoli | French Fries | Seasonal Vegetables | 

Baked Potato | Garlic Roasted Potatoes | Mashed Potatoes 

From the Grill
Served with two sides of your choice. May substitute salad for $1.59

Herb Rice | Broccoli | French Fries | Seasonal Vegetables | Baked Potato | 
Garlic Roasted Potatoes | Mashed Potatoes 

SIDES

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST | $14.99
Herb marinated chicken breast

GF MIXED GRILL | $22.99
A combination of your favorties-
tender marinated beef tips, grilled
shrimp and grilled chicken breast14OZ RIBEYE | $MP

Grilled to your liking
GF

PORK CHOP | $15.99
12 Oz seasoned grilled chop

BEEF TIPS | $MP
Bourbon teriyaki marinade

GF

Add fries $3.29, onion rings $4.25, sweet potato fries $4.25, coleslaw $2.25

THE MEGGIE
Roasted red peppers, olives,
onions, cucumbers, lettuce,
tomato and provolone
large 8.39 | small 5.99

YOUR CHOICE
Genoa salami | cooked salami,
ham | turkey | tuna sub

Served with lettucce, tomato
and provolone
large 9.89 | small 7.49

PARMESAN SUB
Served with marinara and
pvovolone

EGGPLANT
large 9.39 | small 6.89

MEATBALL OR SAUSAGE
large 9.39 | small 6.89

MEATBALL AND SAUSAGE
large 9.39 | small 6.89

CHICKEN
large 9.89 | small 7.49

GRILLED CHICKEN OR
CHICKEN CUTLET
Served with lettuce
and tomato
large 9.89 | small 7.49

ROAST BEEF
Served with lettuce, tomato and
provolone
large 10.39 | small 8.49

STEAK AND CHEESE
Sliced sirloin with melted
american cheese
large 10.89 | small 8.49

THE ITALIAN
Ham, genoa salami, cooked
salami, provolone, lettuce
and tomato.
large 9.89 | small 7.49

STEAK BOMB
Sliced sirloin american
cheese, mushrooms, onions
and peppers
large 11.89 | small 9.49

CHEESEBURGER
Lettuce, tomatoes and
american cheese
large 10.89 | small 8.49

House Grinders *These items may be served 
raw or undercooked based on 
your specification, or contain 
raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain 
medical conditions. Please 
inform your server of any food 
allergies or dietary restrictions.

GLUTEN FREEGF

BEST SELLER
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LASAGNA | $15.99
Layers of noodles, ricotta cheese,
mozzarella and our hearty meat sauce

BOLOGNESE | $14.99
Penne pasta topped with hearty 
bolognese, finished with fresh basil, 
cream and topped with ricotta cheese

TOWN GRILL PASTA 
AL FORNO | $15.99
Penne pasta baked with sweet 
sausage, peas, tomato cream topped 
with mozzarella cheese

CHICKEN 
ALFREDO | $15.99
Your choice of pasta topped 
with grilled chicken and 
cheesy alfredo sauce

SPAGHETTI & 
MEATBALLS | $13.99
Tossed with house-made 
marinara and topped with 
shaved parmesan reggiano

MAC AND CHEESE | $14.99
Cavatappi pasta and creamy cheese 
sauce topped with panko crumbs 
Buffalo Chicken +$3.00

SHRIMP SCAMPI | $18.99
Linguini topped with our zesty sauce 
made with white wine, garlic, butter 
and lemon 

Pasta
All pasta dishes served with a house salad. 
Make it caesar +$1.59 | 
Make it gluten free +$2.49

Paninis, Sandwiches & More
BLACKEND CHICKEN PANINI | $9.99
Aged provolone, roasted red
pepper and pesto mayo

REUBEN SANDWICH | $10.49
Sliced corned beef, swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and thousand island
dressing, grilled between two
slices of rye bread

TRIPLE DECKER CLUBS | $12.49
Your choice of ham, turkey, roast
beef or tuna with bacon, lettuce
and tomato, served with fries

TURKEY PANINI | $10.49
Bacon, herbed mayo, tomato
and guacamole

MEATLOAF 
SANDWICH | $10.99
Bacon, fried onions,
chipotle aioli and cheddar

TOMATO CAPRESE
PANINI | $8.49
Fresh mozzarella, basil and EVOO

TUSCAN CHICKEN SANDWICH | $10.99
Grilled Chicken Breast topped with Fresh 
Mozzarella, Mesclun Greens, Tomato Slice
all on a Brioche Bun

THE ITALIAN | $9.99
Genoa salami, ham, provolone,
cooked salami, fresh mozzarella
and pesto

FISH SANDWICH | $10.49
Lettuce, tomato and tar tar sauce

SIDES
Fries +$3.29 | Onion rings +$4.25 | Sweet potato fries +$4.25 | Cole slaw +$2.25

Town Greens
TOWN SALAD | $9.59
Mixed greens, dried cranberries,
crumbled blue cheese and candied
walnuts served with house dressing

GARDEN SALAD | $7.59
Tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red
onions, green pepeprs and crispy greens
served with choice of dressing

CHEF SALAD | $10.99

SIDE SALAD | $3.99

Turkey, ham, american cheese, tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onions, carrots, peppers
and crispy greens served with choice
of dressing

GF

GF

ANTIPASTO | $10.99
Ham, salami, genoa salami, provolone 
cheese, olives, roasted red peppers, 
tomatoes, carrots, red onions, cucumbers 
and crispy greens served with choice of 
dressing

THE GREEK | $9.99
Feta cheese, peppers, cucumbers, 
kalamata olives, tomatoes, red onions 
and crispy greens served with greek 
dressing

CAESAR SALAD | $8.79
Crispy romaine lettuce, garlic croutons 
and parmesan cheese topped with 
creamy caesar dressing

GF

TOP YOUR SALAD
Grilled Chicken +$4.99 | Tuna Salad +$5.99 | Shrimp +$6.99 | Beef Tips +$9.99

Specialty Pizza
Our pizza dough is made here fresh daily with unbleached, unbromated flour. 

We use cheese made from the freshest, all-natural ingredients, free of additives, 
fillers and preservatives.

 10" Gluten Free Pizza Available +$2.50

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Blue cheese base-grilled chicken in
buffalo sauce and mozzarella
½ sheet $26.49 | large $17.89 | small $11.44

BARBECUE CHICKEN
Bbq base-grilled chicken in bbq sauce
and mozzarella
½ sheet $26.49 | large $17.89 | small $11.44

THE GREEK
White sauce, spinach, feta, garlic
and mozzarella
½ sheet $24.49 | large $16.39 | small $10.44

CHEESE SUPREME
Red sauce, mozzarella, feta , ricotta and
cheddar cheese
½ sheet $23.99 | large $16.39 | small $10.44

MEAT LOVERS
Red sauce, pepperoni, sausage, meatball,
bacon, ham and mozzarella
½ sheet $28.49 | large $18.89 | small $13.44

REUBEN PIZZA
Thousand island sauce topped with
brisket, swissh cheese, sauerkraut and
mozzarella cheese
½ sheet $25.99 | large $16.49 | small $10.74

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Ranch dressing base, grilled chicken, bacon
and mozzarella
½ sheet $24.99 | large $16.89 | small $10.94

HOUSE SPECIALTY
Red sauce, pepperoni, sausage,
meatball, mushroom, peppers, onions and
mozzarella
½ sheet $28.49 | large $19.39 | small $13.44

FIRED UP EGGPLANT
Red sauce, breaded eggplant,
mozzarella, ricotta, roasted red pepper and
hot chili oil
½ sheet $25.49 | large $18.39 | small $11.44

VEGGIE DELIGHT
Red sauce, broccolo, mushroom, onion,
peppers, olives and mozzarella
½ sheet $25.49 | large $17.39 | small $10.94

MARGHERITA
White sauce, mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella and fresh basil
½ sheet $25.49 | large $17.39 | small $10.94

RUSTICO
White sauce, grilled chicken, broccolo,
mozzarella and roasted garlic
½ sheet $26.49 | large $18.39 | small $11.44

CLAMS CASINO
White sauce, chopped clams, bacon,
mozzarella, garlic and tomatoes
½ sheet $28.49 | large $21.39 | small $14.94

TACO
Salds base-ground beef, onions, mozzarella
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes
½ sheet $26.49 | large $18.39 | small $11.44

HAWAIIAN
Red sauce, ham, pineapply and mozzarella
½ sheet $24.49 | large $17.39 | small $10.94

Build Your
Own Pizza

SPECIALTY TOPPINGS
large $3 ea. | small $2 ea.
clams | roasted peppers |
caramelized onions | bleu cheese
| roasted garlic | fresh mozzarella

PREMIUM TOPPINGS
large $2.50 ea. | small $1.25 ea.
eggplant | chicken | anchovy |
spinach mashed potatoes | pesto
| ricotta | artichoke

REGULAR TOPPINGS
large $2 ea. | small $1 ea.
pepperoni | meatballs | sausage
| ham bacon | tomatoes | onions
| peppers mushrooms | olives |
broccoli | pineapple

Start with a cheese pizza and 
add your favorite toppings
Large $12.99 | Small $8.29
10” Gluten Free pizza 
available - +$2.50

Calzones
VEGGIE
large $15.99  | small $9.79

SPINACH PIE
Spinach, feta and mozzarella
with marinara
large $12.99 | small $9.49

BUILD YOUR OWN
Filled with ricotta and mozzarella
cheeses, served with marinara.
large $12.49 | small $8.19
See pizza toppings

BUFFALO CHICKEN
large $15.29  | small $9.99

BBQ CHICKEN
large $15.29  | small $9.99

CHICKEN PARMESAN
large $15.29  | small $9.99

MEAT LOVERS
large $16.99  | small $11.29

Soup
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

Cup $5.49 | Bowl $6.59

SOUP OF THE DAY
Cup $3.79 | Bowl $5.29


